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NANDLINO OF ANIMALS-

(CXI) During public e>iriibition, any animal must be handled so there is minimal risk of harm to the animal and to Ihe

public:, wirtb aulfipieni diatanqe end'Or barriers between lha animal and the general viewing public so as IP assure lha

safety of animals and the public.

The pvc baitiaf ler the iigers traveling enclouaure dees net surreund 1he entire back side tor apprexamalely 2iD', thus

it dMS not assure safety ol the animals and Ihe general public. The licensee uses a larp lor me back of Ihe

enclosure, however the puWk: cpould glill get aooess to- Ihis area with the tiger on exhibit, During ihis inspection I

observed Ihe prvc barrirer lencing and there is nel enough lo go arouitd ihe entire traveling enokisure. Thare is a

chain link awning on one of the sides el the traveling enclosure ihat is left down for an adtWwnal barren, t>ut is only

several inches Inpm the initial chain link enclosure ond aooessajle to the public- Adequole barriers need lo be placed

around ihe enlired travel enclosure so Ihere is mihlmal rieh of hanin and assure safety el the animals and ihe public.

TO EE CORRECTED BY: MAFCR 17, 2D1 3.

The steel parts which aitaoh the secondary chain link Fencing used tor an additional barrirer lor Ihe traveling

enclousre are rusted and in need of repair at replaced. Adequate bamers need to be used so- Ihere is minal risk ol

harm and assure safely ol the animals and ihe public-

TOBE CORRECTED BY: MARCH 17. 2CH3.

LIONS TIGERS A BEARS INC

LIONS TIGERS & BEARS INC

P O BOX 2220

ARCADIA, FL 34265

Exit interview was conducted with Ihe licensee.
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